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[Diagram showing circuit connections with labeled parts like LCD Connector, VGA Camera Connector, MAIN-to-LCD Connector, and various connectors and components including LCDRS, LCDCSX_MAIN, LCDWRX, LCDCSX_SUB, KEYIN1, KEYIN2, KEYIN3, DCIN_3, CIPCLK, SYSCLK1, CIVSYNC, CIHSYNC, I2C_DAT, I2C_CLK, CPO_LTC_LCDBL, CIRES_N, CID0, CID1, CID2, CID3, CID4, CID5, CID6, CID7, MLED1, MLED2, MLED3, MLED4, MLED5, PDID0, PDID1, PDID2, PDID3, PDID4, PDID5, PDID6, PDID7, PDID8, U8550 LCD FPCB-1.0, and various other components and connections.]
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